### DLM-AA Pre-ID

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Element</th>
<th>Mandatory</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Validation Rules / Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RCDTS for Testing School</td>
<td>Mandatory</td>
<td>Char(15)</td>
<td>rrrcccddddttssss</td>
<td>Region, County, District, Type, and School/Program code that uniquely identifies the school/program where a student will be taking a state assessment during the current school year. For all students, the Serving School will be used to initially populate the Testing School field but can be edited by the Home School District as needed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 12 Allowed to Test (ISBE-populated)</td>
<td>Mandatory</td>
<td>Char(2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grade 12 students are included in the Pre-ID based on logic described in Grade 12 SAT and DLM-AA: Who may test? ‘Yes’ in this field indicates the grade 12 student may test.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

01 Yes
02 No

• The Home RCDTS of the student’s active enrollment matches the users IWAS Users RCDTS that is entering the data.
• Grades 3-12 only
• Students in grades 5, 8, and 11 must be rostered and tested in Mathematics, ELA, and Science.
• Students in grades 3, 4, 6, and 7 must be rostered for and tested in only Mathematics and ELA.
• Grade 3 students will be automatically added to IAR Pre-ID and must be individually moved online on the Program Indicators page under IDEA Services indicator, update Alternate Assessment: DLM-AA=Yes, as applicable.
• DLM-AA students in grades 3-12 may also participate in instructionally embedded assessments and/or field testing (optional). SIS will only load grades 3-11. Contact ISBE Assessment division for assistance in loading a grade 12 student.

**Note:** If a student will take IAR, PSAT 8/9, PSAT 10, or SAT, update the Program Indicators page to Alternate Assessment: DLM-AA=No, under IDEA Services Indicator.

Review Pre-ID rostering logic for Grade 12 Allowed to Test [here](#).